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, , . II II J 8QUft4 Mr.-Ridg-e Jabout.the superior II liKinifA" HnifivMm'.,!
25 years old, is a son tof-itri-,B, B. RWge CiMiuiii;itiiHnnnrTnii.iim.iiim;.. ir.nihm.in,
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makes . the: statement tHat ; sh-f- t - caughtt tiessandBestCoritfilnsndCxr;
OpmnCMorphine corTfrralJ
Not rJarc otic

Use

i : -

So far this has been the biggestmonth of Junelfor Busi-ne- ss

we have ever enjoyed,- - but we do not -- wondeifcaf this',

our low prices and our large stock will addfnw customers

each and every day. We "only advertise geniiirie bargains

V O- - - 11.11 --- ...... r- -

cold which , settled on - her lungs; : she
waeTitreaited -- for a.;mon)tli" by hr family
physlclen, butrkrewwDrsej- - .He : told her
&h& m&3 'a hopeless, victim of consumpt-
ion- and that no eould . cure
herdrust suggested Dr. King' Kev?
Discovery for Consumption; atoe bought

and to her delighirtlouaid,lieriBelf
benefltited from the first dose. - Site con
titiued its ueo, Bind after taking six bottles
found, hersen sound and well; now,doea
her own' housework and lis as wejtl as ehe

Jbcftnnm

and our shelves in every department are full of them., Just I ever was. i ree trial Donee oi ints gi
. ' II II n?tnv6rv ait the drug' stores or

Smi b, TV. C.' Carmlchael, and Femam'S
-- Anofect Remedy for Coastingireceived another shipment of " Phdrmacy. ' - Z . - - "

tioit. Sour StoiMEh.DiarrhDca, ur..! a , ' n r For OverWorms .Convulsions,!-cverisn-nss- 5

andLoss or SLEEB

laatSuriSe Signature of

NOTES FROM-ALT- O.

?Alto, 'N.tC.," Junfr,27tD, Moore la cutWHITE H.JL"W0Sr "WA
I - f II II ting logs, preparatory -- w erecting' a

large saw -- mill. Thirty Years
Our.phoitographer, Mr. E. C. Swaim,

Tinhas complete17 his fine- - merchant millft: lllll
Some plain and some with embrotderi ts, they are dandies

and will be offered at
near M," W. Broyle's, and is now pre-

pared to do "costom" grinding. it rtiQ5jfiWfc' flapII II
W ' - II II H. Ii. Hall waae "walking in a field sIffiTlabout a mile frorMhome one day this

week and perceiviftg' three young , birds UllEXACT COPT Of WRAEFEB.

TMfi krtuii ewAirr, new mm mtt.
of the "yeWow hammer, --tP&cie ny
from- - their ne'st in a high: stump. Mr.
Hail capAured them and, took Ithem to75c andv 98c.50c, the house. After they had been there
two days the mother "bird found them
in their cage ana at onee commenced
to-- feed fbhem. They are thriving well PilOTT'Sand the oM birds seem'x well - pleasedWe call special attention to board im PENNYROYAt PILLS

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase viwith the transfer. Vhouse proprietors to our line of 1abll

Messrs. ' J.. E. JBrQWikand Cris .WellsJinens, towels, napkins, white quilts, etc were at their poet listing taxes recently
--1"

.
- or and banish pains

of menstruation." They are LIFE SAVERS " to girls at
womaphQodt aiding development of organs and body. No
knowii. remedy for women eauals them. Cannot dn harm Ufa

aodl they say ' their predecessor, Mr. C.
B. Sluder, of Leicester, ''adtually had

V iit save yon irom 15 to 20 per cent
your purchases.

Ladies' Oxford Ties from 50c up. -
women in this township charged with "iKl tecoF a pleasure, $1.00 PER BOX BYJUalLu Sol

riQa& by drgists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMJCAI Cleveland, Ohio.pons," y?;:::. -

J. M. Holt, on-lisli-
ng his taxes, be SMITH.

ing interrogated as to how many hogsLadies' Button and Lace fiae Kid Shoes
from 90c up. v v he owned, said:, "About fifty, I sup

H SOUTHERN RAILWAY.pose.";: J, E. ' Brown was assessing the
vai a nf the thosrs and "asked Holt "If

A line of Bidck Waists at 503 up

Val. L ices from 12c a,xldz m up.
A line of Summer Corsets from 48c up.

100 dozen Ladies' Black Hose, the 15c

quality, at 10c. '
,

A line of Ladies' Gauze Vests, the 10c --

quality for 5c. --

The 15c qa ility lor 10c .
- -

; A line of wool Challies worth 30 and
35c, at 20c

:;
.

'

;f 6(lg)iece3 of BUck Dress Goods, consist
mg" of Brillianteens Ficiliaas, Fiorenteen
Cloth, Covert Suitings, etc, at 20 per

cent below the lowest. , , .

Men's and Boys' Shoes at way dwn he thought one hundred dollars too In Effect Juke 12; 1899- -prices. . much.': : "Hiold on; said Holt; "I don't
tWnk you ought td'; listt those hogs at

r,

A. "

all as forty-nin- e of them are grounnlIn our Clothing and Gents' Fnrniah
Ul It Nob. No..tedgs (woodchucks).'' V.Department we have hu ad reds of grf- -

One evening tthis week Mr. J. A
ni Robiaon wasure he had;found a "blind

tiger" in Peep EyeCoe. ; It was just
after a hardyrain storm' tnat Robison

to be appreciated. The b3st5c mdNnnrlproliirf in tTianifw o IQa IF" RJ
perceived emoke arising out of a deep
ravine just above his home. Thinking
it a, "sowpaw" moonshine ' arrange

V---- -
JUST RECEIVED The third'shijSmenP

of the celebrated Dewey Boye,sJshir
--Waist. , A 50c Waist for 25c Ty j

ment, he got up a posse with gum and
raided the ravine to find a tree burn
insr, fron? having been struck with
lightning. . S. G. D.

Bari the . 2j9 TW'md Yoii Hare Always BaugM

THEM BigTUturo
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37 11 35 , Eastern Time. Nos. 12 & 38 No. 36.
pm am pm am

4.25 12.10 f Lv JvTew York Ar 1.05 6.35
6.55 3.50 Lv Philadelphia Ar 10.15 2.56
9.20 6.22 . Lv Baltimore Ar 8.00 11.25

pm am . am ' pm
10.45 34,15 a Lv Washington Ar 6.42 9.05

am pm pm pm
5.50 6.02 Lv Danvalle Ar 11.51 1.30

'Nos. II & 33. ; Nos. 12 & 34.
pm pm am pm

, 11.00 12.01 Lv Richmond Ar 6.00 6.25
-

'J3!fiNos37 & 11. Nos. 12 & 38
Pm am am pm

"31 ' iffEi 8.35- - ' 9.00 Lv Norfolk A 8.20
1,15 .2.50 -- Lv Selma Ar 3.45 4.32

'
. 2.09 3.50 .

. Lv Raleigh Ar 2.45- - 3.23
5.15 6.35 Ar Greensboro Ar 10.47 12.10,

pm ami v Cemtral Time I !';if am pm '

,! -- I 9.05 7.50 . Lv Salisbury Ar 6.35 9.30
, 1 J." B...9.S5; -- 8.30 , Lv smeatWle ... Ar 5.44 8.43
iPe&gf10.35 9.07 - Lv Newton ' Af 5.03 8.09
iWyT 10-5-

5 9.25 Lv Hickory Ar 4.45 7.52
5St' 12.15 10.34 Lv Marion Ar 3.28-- 6.45

2.15 12.03 i Lv Biltmore Ar 1.30 ' 15.21
2.25 12.10 A AsheviMe Lv .1.20 J; 5.15

" '
No. 33. No. 34.

am pm am , . pm am pnr ,
9.05 2.35 : 12.15 , Lv Asheville c Ar: 1.10 - 5.10

10;25 3.57 1.29 . Lv Hot Springs Ar 11.40' 4.00 z
12JS0 5.55 - 3.05" T Lv Morristown Ar 9.50 2.30

7.40 4.25 Lv KhoxViUe Lv - 58.25 " 1.20 Ar 5.30
11.35 8.00 ; v Ar ChaJtitanooga Lv 4.20

"
10.00 Lv 4.06

7.10 7.10 - Ar Memphis Lv 9.15 9.1ffLv 2.1
' i; ' am am

8.30am Ar NewOrleians' . . - 7.30pm

BIG
" A Dearth of Kin'&ra.
: Whea a French king' was charged at
BOjne country village a louis d'or for an
eggj he '.asked what dearth' of eggs there
was that could warrant such a price.

:4Egg9, your majesty, "are" plentiful
fnough," was the replyT "it is kings that
are scarce with us." Household W-ord-

s.

"it -r

i

t

5

4

Where Cmtom PalU.iO and 12 Paiton Meriue In . Paraguay a gentleman is enjoined
by the laws of good society to kiss every
ady to whom he is introduced. This

sounds alluring unless you happen to
have "met a lady in Paraguay. Boston
Traveler. -

.i r - .. ..::..

t Gun shot .woumldb and powder bums,CAHQLINU NEWS
very active In the tate again. They
are now making a. foouse ito house "can-
vass in Moore and Bertie counties

"cuts, bruisea, Bpratnff, wounds from rusty
nailSi insect stings and ivy poSsotnlngA -- 4

quickly healed by DoWitt's Witch Ha A. AND S. BRANCH.zel Salve., Positively prevents blood poi- -
Washington Duke one of Durihams

xne citizens 01 uuningtoif l ha e held
a meeting and appointed.. acoiirnitte.Sh
to confer with the president o A Sea-
board "Air Line. with 'referencjt t Cof
tinning the ..JPittsboro .roAj mfxpGreensboro, via Graham an riing ,

ton ... They .will also seek to !Qtdre st tn
people 'of r other towns an3 lse ;tionl;
through whichlsuch 'extensnf wn- -

sonlnK. : Beware of coumterfeats. "De- -
ifcobacco millionaires, will erect a .very Witt'a 4s safe and sum Paragon Phar--
spacious and handsome building for the majcy,Interesting Items from Va-

rious Partsldf theJState.
Southern Conservatory of Music at
that, place. It will cost S25.000. The land occupied" by olive orchards in

Italyis estimated at 1,300.000 acres andpass,
the quantity of olive oil annually produced
at from 7f,000,000 to 75,000,000 gallons.An election will be held in Alamance

counity, on the first Tuesday in August, we nave private; aa vices jfromlRpnnbiimpses of Lite and Progress iff the upon the question of issuing county torrjMtchard;that hehae objtainljd the L The hospitals of London are all support--
bonds-- to the amount of $100,00r,for the Led by private charity, excepting those for

., j i j J --31Land of the Sky. permanent jmpr6vement of ' the roads" une .ireatniene ox - , conuifciuus , uisutwMMf,

Which are supported by the city.of, that counity.'. '

"No. 14. No. 10. No. 34. . , No.33. : No. 9. No. 13.
'pmi . ' ' Eaj&tern Hme .am - pm -

4
-- !.,. pm pm am

7.05 . 2.05 8".00 - - Lv' AshievUle , Ar S.45 1.40 6.00
8.28 3.15 - 9.10 T - LV Biltmore Lv 9.35 - 2.30 6.52
9.14 ' 3.57 . 9.58 - v 'Lv Hendersonvaile Lv "8.50 1.42 6.05

10.20 5.00 11.03 ,
- - -- Lv -- 37ryo(a Lv - 7.48 12.40 5.00

11.22 6.00 12.10 : "Ar Spartanburg Lv '6.50 - 11.40 3.40
3.20 9.30 - " - -. - Ar Columbia)

" Ly .
- 8.30 11.40

- " ' - ' ' : J y
. - c?' - am am pm

pm pm:;"nr r v v.
" . '

8.17 11.00 . - ; Ar Qhferlesftocn Lv 5.30 7.00

'5.00 5.00 - - . . Ar - Savannah '
-- . Lv? , 7. -- : .12.09..

9.15 C ""Af Jacksonville ..Lv '8.00.
8.00 . 8.0Q T . r: '

K AiTAngusta:r--L- v "S.30.':-- :

3.55 ;, - 5.10 "5.10,--. - Ari"Alanttaw.- - ;.Lv - f 11.50 T 11.50

7.40 - cr jS-3- 0 .. --

; -- 8.30 y :.9r
--;y; --Ar New 'Orleaioo Lv 7.55 -- 7.55

7.45 ' - .jy ft'l?..: Ar ; Memphis - j w ;; J - -

The stock has been eubscribed'for jiITotes Gathered; for the Gazette and , - To Care: Constipation Forever."
nvirn n-A- arfttsr Oandv Cathartic. lOo or25c

consent of -- the postofllce . departrnent : to.
make a trial of hia. plan for friee ruraldelivery of the mail!-a-t JCourtlaicea fX
Western North Caroliha. $'uz$hyjf.'.3
one of the'; places selected" F Mity thi3
pianv ,We don't' know the Vscfoije andextent iof ifree rural deliverj is n
experimerit of ' 'the" 7posta- - ayl'thoritT
with the end . in view; toi Jjezs
manent if, these expeTient plpove suc

$10,000 cotton seed oil mill-whi- ch wil
be erected ' at Latimer shortly. The If CL C. C. toll to cure, druggists refund money.

r- Selections from latest Rorth
. 7 Carolina Newspapers. :. , '

' The vote for waterworks In Rocking-
ham was 175 to 8.

Cleveland . Star says tthat-th- e company,
win-buil- d a mill of "the capacity of In Scotland the corn and grassfields ar
tons of oil per day and can" gin 30 bales divided Intospaces 20 to.SOyards wide

by,a furrow made, by the plow These areof cotton per day. , , , .

termed rigs. . - .
cessruK Senator - iritcharaS Vro- - al-
ways' looks'ahead forlii cdnLtlient,. . The Salisbury-Dail- y Sun has enlarge All the growith.of, Saluda.has takenedi its pages o seven columns. About the same all over the world theis to Decongratu'iaxea on msa slucri&ss 'In
this matter. Murphy RepuVDiicaXplace in the past decade. - In 1887, be- -

fky. New York Press.- - - :
!A letter to the agricultural depart- - 1 1 "i - e were oniy

Labor ' Commissioner Bel mamin R'ment reports the discovery -- of phos-- "fii J uv:6C" auu; a summer
phate rock invCaswell county, vt ow.ul."v- - w- - ruiere Lacy says. regarding the latr siiuatioh t 'Nov.20r-No;'.18- .' No. 68No. 67 , No.19 3o,:iT -

M. W. I - Ex. Sun- - Dally. t; JG1Min. North Carolina, vx. think yJfr. is as
liftle of taborejj, Jy mijiThe visitors ,4he.. past-easb- n andpeople In the-stor- m visited sec- - -- coming, vEx.J Suiu ..Daily.

."--if
kJl ampmam - pmA am c f .": ;

;.4.50 2.45- - - V 9.15 C,; ; vrV'tiJ Lv Asheville 7tionwest of Salisbury have garnered Soing was over 3,000.. Saluda Resort.
- their wheat.?-W- e '.are Ttold that they, " ,v "4o"V ;

- '
. .'" Ar; 12J)5 Ar 7.15

4,10 -- .10.387.20 Lv Wavmesvffle."Roth mv wife and mnelfhare been Lv 10.38 LV 5.53maae only a fourth . of"a crop--Salls- -'i f DW.aim' ioreroan or xne ma- - 4.30 ;:io88.00Using CASCAKETS and they are the. besttre -- aooux tne - oesu., jn- - xne uQri;- - u

where vis. there - lees frictMm ViAtwon

" 6.05
: 4.10
' 3.10
10.40

6.00
am

pun.-- - f ,. . .r., 'v,'. T.- - , i iivj'-ci,- liic ,vjiuuu vityyer xuines, 10.55 - ; 6.23medicine we nave ever caa in tne nouse. --isweekmy.wiie was. frantic with headache for
-- 3.45 ;

v'oo" To ; . .uv..- - 10.10 Lv 6.30
T?:40-C;'-- !. Bryson atyLv 8.40 Lv-3.5- a

-,- 9-30 - ,yy.s' Murphy LV . 5.30
r.miCzt:VX-:t- yj yZvtyi ,M f Jam;pm;

mTnoyers-andemploye- d. TJiiiere are no twdav- - sua tnea some oi your uasuajkj!.-jvo- .

and they, relieved the pain in herJhead almost -, ,3 , ,
noirropic says there is scarce- - heing operated by, Mr 'Walter, George

--V- C : - v - y. a da-y- Parses that some of Caldwell's I Newman, was in Ithe' city yesterday andIarmeT do not' COme In.trmr-- .a.A ,h,.t I tnTfl na Mft'Wili.") T ti,'
-- .wawjiojiu.uwj Avy ib wi i roubles - invplviiigjabor." I will urge - Ithe immt

Pittsburg Sale & Deposit Co., Pittsburg, "Pa.
w v laiwr. .uumnnsisHner 1 tor isoa in

.Trains J, 35, 36, and 33, and 34 "carry through Pullman sleeper between Ash-vm- e,
-- Spaxtamburg,-Atlanta; : aiiidi;Maco.r Trains-1- 3 and .14 carry. Pullman Parlorcar- - between .AghevUle. Spartanburg, Columbia tond Charleston, - - vni3-worK.- , an admiTabl&e! irn,frifli i.CANDYi ri

V" 1report,'" -

, - ' ; 1-- t Pff ,or some other imfiroved lS condltionThe ore-l- s very rich' and1r v.-- ; aTg:.maSmevt ; 3 l. the deposits ar , abundant.-SalIsb- trry

1 - aw They style them8elves,-hav- e become J U. w- -
- ' t ' "

, - . . ; KIDNEY; 't 18 decepUve dis--
: --.r 11 rUix C II thousands

. Vr fir--y 'r tleanty is mood Ueep. ji TROU BLE'V' and don't
- ? Clean. blood .means a W sKn, --

f Ho. - toow r . r h you

"33F Wsf IsSStf 1.JSss K'Sfl'rSpMSSSSSSftapKgM BMMMBBi - v' SlS'

. AwuuH;a.ie it,ueinff rornii Ir ht Senator JDoh- -. Cameron,.: of .;; p4 Itiievlvanita TLAHTA OEIITAL COLLEGE,
- Leading School of its kind in the. So crrfl.
I niHAT Anrm tntiTTiTn m-- . nmnl

TRADE MARK ftEOWTfRCOLvr me purpose. e utilizing tha water
JJH : INTERESTED. - .

beauty witnoui it. ascaretH,anoyv;atnar-itniji- r cam maae. no
. - . --VV tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by S Swamp

- - tirriT)iT nn the lazv liver and drivinz all im I XL.Je. B?? kidney remer!v. - a t

vuwer oivxne- - ttoanoKe --at Weidon byfurnishing electricity for fcjhting and
-- PyKV.'Uhltewpg that

- urities'from.the bodjBegin JBVStV "SHant' ??1?tabl.v Potent. Taste Good.-D- Forthe treatment of THE UOL'CR, OPIUM K"?M'T 4uuu, jicet oiuK.au. y-- anen. or u ripe, tug, 2iic,5uo,. . . , Danisn punpies, pou- -, Phlet ttelline you w' JtT? pam.:
... i CURE CONSTIPATIOM. "r. n n n n and Whiskey HaM, ' ; anatnatsicKiy Duiopcomyieiiuuyy you.havie-kiane- v TnM-.- " -

u u TlaWBd Via L?taK "pjgii
Stcriiat KaM4jr CMpaay, Ckteag Keatnal, Haw Tt; I7 i.r " mntr. ..fl.4.t I Tl m ft T?l Tl T PPT 1 I I M ' V.. if . Wl JT? . I 1 'M ' -ir &- - Oo...jBIng I 1 I t I UUU IXUU1? On6 Minute Couh Cure, ctirr. i vi rcuiars sent

1 LA. K. U. V.nnLLEY CULi "AU gisu to Tobacio Habiu JJ That U what it was bade fcr. jk. Oce. 104 North Pryr sfc
? -
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